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The rumour cornes from Ottawa that after the presenit sittings

Mr. juctice Armour will retire from the Supreme Court Bench.
Ilis health, it is said, has flot been good. If this be so, it is mîîch to

be regretted:' His presence in aur highest Court was feit ta be a great
source of strength, and it would be difficult to 611l his place there.
We trust there may be nothi ng in this rumour, and that hie may be

able to, continue there as well as to, give his service ta the country
on tlîe Alaskan Boundary Commission.

The profession will cordially agree with us in wishing Mr.
Justice Robertson many years of happiness in his retiremnent.
Trhere are now two vacancies in the Ontario Biench. WVe trust they
%vill be ;)rorniptly filled, and that the best available imaterial, with-
(ut regard to class or palitics will be made use of. A strict com-
pliance with the wvishes of the country at large in this dlirection
wouIld tend mnore to the popularity of the party in powver (and
thereforc be the best policy from a pure T)arty standpoint, than the

atternp)t to appease hungry politicians, or satisfy unwarrantedl and
importuniate daims, a course whîch lias in the past too often
lpc( to lmver the judicial level.

Siîice the above was written one of these vacancies w~ill be filled
by the appointment of Mr. J. V. Teetzel, K C.. of Hamilton. Ile
has been prorninent in business affairs and iii municipal and
political circles there and built up a large practice iii his profession.
Though not uidely known throughout the province as a counisel lie
cnjos a higli reputation in that part of it where lie lie has practis;ed
lus profession, wlîich gives promise of a uiseful judicial career, and
%%e congratulate Iiim upofl his appointrnent. \Vc ilotice the state-
ment iii a leading daily journal that lie is to reside in Hlamilton,
whicli %ould be a violation of the provisions of 6o & 61 Vict., c 34,
but %\rc are glad to know that the above statement is incorrect and
tlîat lue \vill rernovc to Toronto.
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WVith remarkable and commendable promptitude the vacancy
in the Supreme Court Bench, caused by the death of Mr. Justice
Milis, has been filled, and %vell filled, by the appointinent of Mr.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., of the City, of Toronto. Mr. Nesbitt is in
the prime of life, having been born in Woodstock, Ont., in 1859,
and called to the Bar in 1881. We congratulate the Minister of
justice upon bis choîce, aiid are -lad of it, flot otiy) becausc it is
excellent in itself, but because Mr. Nesbitt, though hie bas not taken
a very active part iii politics, is opposed to the party in power,
and because the appointment denies the statement (too often

given as a reason for appointing a mere politician) that no counsel
wbo enjovs a large and lucrative practice at the Bar can bc per-
suaded to leave it and go on the Bencb, at least before lie reaches
an age wlien bis faculties are declining and his strengtb waning.
As far as Mr. Nesbitt is concerined hie will undoubtedly lose ver%
materially froin a financial standipoint, and lie retires fromn active
life at an age wvben bis capacity and his prospects miglit naturallv
lead himn to L)ursue tbe v-iward progress hie bas hitherto madie Hl bis
profession. 'Ne trust we shahl now bear less about the best mnen
at the Bar refusing to go on the Bench, a.xd we trust to sec more of
similar appointinents to tbîs one in the future, It is niot alway's
a maxi distinguislied as an advocate makes tbe best jurige ;but
Mr. Nesbitt is flot only an able and successful advocate, but lie is
also a good lawyer, as wvell as a man of affairs, and familiar with
tbe businieis of tbe couîîtrv and so well prepared for the (loties of
a position %viiicbh itsbould be the amîbitioni of evexv lawyer in the
Domninion to attain.

It is flot inappropriate, in cotînection wvith tbe deatb of Sir

Oliver Mowat, the distinguisbied jurist wlîo lately filleri tbc office of
Lieu ten an t-Governor of Onîtario, to ncte that bie bias been succcederi
by anothier mnber of our profession, Mr. William Mortimier Clark,
K. C., of Toronto. The duties of the position, as a rule, are
neither man), nor oilerous, but emergencies do occasionaily arise
wbich make it very (lesirable that the person occupying it shoulri
bave soi-e knowledge of constitutioxial iawv and be farniliar ivith
thie discussionî of legal matters. Properly enougb tic mnajority of
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Lieutenant Governors or the Province of Ontario have been
lawyers, viz:-Mr. John Crawford, Mr. John Beve.dey Robinson,
Sir Alexander Campbell, Sir Oliver Mowat, and Mr. W'. 'M. Clark.
Lt is a pleasant surprise to note thit the last on the list has neyer
been prominent as a politician, and herein also we caig;ratulate the
appoînting' power. Mr. Clark is a man of means, of sterling worth,
interested iii the religiaus life of the country, wîth a large fund cf
shrewd common sense, a scholarly man and a courteous dîg-nified
glentlemnan Nvho %vill well discharge the duties of hîs office.

It is gratifying ta find sa ably conductcd and influential a
journal as the NVË-, York lýlepc;zden/z, favouring an unconditional
reference oif such international questions as the Alaskan boundary
dispute to the *permanent Arbitration Court at the Hague. In its
issue of M1ay the 7th, after cammenting on the *vell known disin-
clination of the United States Senate to accept the policy cf
arbitration, it proceeds ta remark: "We %vauld rather ]ose a bit of
Alaska, ta which w~e think we are entitled, than refuse ta refer a
question of boundary with Canada ta fair arbitration." If othier
jaurnals cf standing in the United States wvould adopt thiis fair and
impartial view~ the interests cf g<)ad neighiborhood between the
tivo (loininant peoples of North Arnerica wvould be imirnensely
enian ced.

AÀ conternporarv refers to thie increàsingf tendencv on1 the part
of thie British Goverument ta appoint ju(iges to extra- judicial xvcrk.
Luord Alv erstonie within the past nine inonths lias i'eceived three
appnintmients of that character. One connected Nvith India as ta
tdie aiortionnifCft of the public expenditure in that countrv.
Another on the Martial Commission ta South Africa, and nowv on
tie Alaslça-bounidary Commission. Commenting uipon this, another
legal journal very properiv says that the trained mninds and
recognii,'ed inipartialitv' of judgcs are particularly valuable in
inquiries in wvhich the interests of foreign countries are in conflict
witl) our own ;but concludes with the very p)ertinent observation
that if tie tirne of the judges is to be taken up. in such mnatters thc
Government aughit ta realîze the necessity of increasing thecir num-
bers so tliat the due administration cf justice may, not be interfered
witlh, In matters wvhcre national interests are concerned rnuch inay
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be said in favour of such appointrnents, but we muîst holco [u the
opiniin that the growing practice of taking judges froin 'vork
wvhich properly appertains to their office and employing them in
outside matters is flot in the best interests of the public.

It was suagested in a letter which recent!v appcared in t'ur col-

umnis that it would be well to take some practical steps towvards hav-
ing notes of decided cases in the various provinces incorporatM~ in
the revision of the Dominion statutes ; the thought beingÏ that thrie
decisions should bt conflned to subjects of purely Dominion juris-
diction, and that a reference to the decisions of ail the provinces
should thus be -athered together. We presumne it was flot contein-

plated that these statutes should bc annotated, but merci-% that a
citation of the cases under apprcpriate sections should be given.
This is ail that could well be done in this connection. 1It wvas
also suggce-sted that the work should bL donc under the direction
of the Law Societies in cach province. There is much to bc said
in favour of this suggrtestion, but wvould it iiot be more apl)repriate

~that the work should be dne h%- the Commission or by soine one
wvho mnight act iii connection %vith it ? It might be objected that in
relation to some sections there would be an in.mense nuîniibcr of
casies which, without some system of digesting, wvould be cumiiber-

A soîne and practically useless. There i'ý a good dcal of truth in
this, but possibly some division of the cases mnight be mnade of ani
analvtical charactcr wvhere the cases were so numiierolis ai to mnake
this Ivorth wvhile 'l'le proposition lia,; muchi mnrt and %ve coin-
!flend( d ie discussion of it to the (Com:r.issioncrs, as wcll ii, to the

Law Societies as suggested by our corrcý]xin(leit.

HON. MR. JUSTICE AMIL LS.

On the 8th inst. the li-on. David Milîs, mie of the judgcs of the
Supreine Court of Canada, died suddenly at bis re-sidence in
Ottawa. l le liad beemi in Court during thc dla, and wvas alpareiltly
iii bis isual liealth until a fewv minutes before hie l)sýe ;t%%av. A
good and k-indly manl bis loss in bis homne circle and in the 'larger
circle of bis many friends wvill be kecnily feIt. \«c have alrcady
referred at lcngth to his public cancer (sec vol. 36, P, 393, a11m( vol.
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38, P. 141). We need flot therefore add anything more to what
bas already been said in that respect.

The extremelY short period for which he w~as permitted ta occu-
py the Bench, extending over a little more than a year, necessarily
prevenlted 'Mr. Milis from establishing a reputation as a judge.
WVhether he possessed the qualifications which would hai e madr. him
a great judge it is now of course impossible to, say'; but this we do
know that he proved bis capacity in other respects, for he was great
as a parliamentariart, as a statist, and as a devotee of learning. His
Most cnduring monument is the record of bis long ard -iseful
parliamentary career. For a period externding, over some -io years
there wvas hardly, a constitutional debate in the Canadian Parlia-
ment ta which the deceased judge did flot make some valuable
contribution. As aNwriter lus essays on constitutional and historical
questions Nvill bespeak for hiîn an honourable place. As a man hie
wvas a true Christian gýentlei-ian.

At the opening of the Supreme Court on the i i th inst., Sir
Elzear Taschereau. C.J.. in referrin- ta the death of bis colleague,
after reterring to the luss sustainedi by tie Court and by the
countrv. said In the legislative halls and in the counicils of the
natvin.ý v%-Icieiii lie figured so precmniientlv before bis promotion ta
d'.e Beach. lie pruved to be a statesman in the comprehiensive
sense of the word. lie wvas a depl thinker and wvas profoundly
verscd ini the science of political cconomy. 1le had mnade a pro-
longcd studv of, and wvas familiar with, the sound principles wh:lch
arc ffic vers' soul and life of the organic and toaramuunt laws wlbich
goverri the Dominion and the prov inces respectively, a proper

kio~ldeand application of % hich is so essentially necessary, for
tfie preservation of the autonoiny of our institutions b>' a just
dehimitatien of thec spccific urbits witliinich eacli authoritv has
the ritzht to mnove su as iiot onilv to avoid contrarieties, but also as
to secure harmrony and peace iii our Canada. As a judge lie was
a inaii of inidefatigable industry, comnbined with an unusual endow-
ment of strong practical senise and sourid judgment, and bis
op)inionis always commanded profound respect from aIl of us. lie
was of swvect, gentie disposition, with quiet mariner and mnodest anil
urîassurning bearing. I is relations wvith bis colîcagues and w ith
the nfficers and personnel of the Court wce inarked b>' uniform
kindncess and courtesy. During bis brief career on the Beach lie
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earned the confidence and respect of the Bar for hîs patience to
hear and his intelligent appreciation of argument, for his industrv-
in the investigation of truth and for bis scrupulous care in prepar.
irlg bis opinions. On their face thev indicate bis close companion-
... ip with books, a deep knowledge of the fundamental principles
of the law and a keen pursuit of the authorities It may well and
truly bc said that a nmore conscientious and upright judge the
countrv never bad. And we, who have been bis fellow-workers,
have repeatedll noticed that bis desire to do exact justice, coupled
with bis modest opinion of bis own ability, caused bini in manv
cases more than the usual anxiet% inseparable from the perform-
ance of judicial duties."

A UTHORITY 0F PARLIA MENT.

In the Ilon!rcal Legal Rtviewi ( 90g2, PP. 346 to 366) ITonl.
Charles Fitzpatrick, K.C., Minister of jus~tice, considers the much
discussed decision of the J udicial Committee in Ao), v. Canadmin
Pacific R. IV. Co. (1902) A.C. 22o, and examines its bearing on the
lav of the Province of Quebec. The article ks an able and lucid
exposition on the subject matter of the Judgrnent.

The judgment in question proceeds upon the well-known doctrine
thai there ks no liabilitv for acts done under statutorv autlioritv
wbere there is no negligence in the execution of the power con-

ferred by statu te, or as stated by the Lord Chancellor .HalisburNv,
ýThe ground upon %vhich the immL'nity of a railway company for

injury caused by' the normal use of their line is based, is thia* the
Legislature, which is supreme, bias authorized the particular thing
done iii -,.e place and by the means contemplated by tbe Iegis-
lature.'

Thus the decision is based upon tbe assumed absolute and
indisputable authority of Parliament. Parliament, the lcarnied
writer sbews, ks of English origin and is the union of both the
executive and legisiative authorities.

In France, on the other hand, the tendency, more marked ini
modern tirnes, is to keep separate and distinct the legisiative fromn
the executive and other branches of authoritv, and to deny to the
legisiative authority an>' right to interfère wvith the other pow%%cr.

Thus Napoleon, tlîe'author of the Civil Code, held that the lgs
lature should legislate, i.e., construct grand laws on scientific
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principles of Jurisprudence, but it must respect the independence
of the executive as it desires its own iiidependence to be respected
llbert on legislative methods and forms, p. 208.

ln the Quebec Courts, it w&% strongly contended that the case
must be decided according to the French jurisprudence and text
,vriters, because the civil law of Quebec was derived from France,
but this statement, the author of the article points out, can only be
accepted subject to the reservation that any institution analogous
to the English Parliament. to which our legisiature is the counter-
part, is utiknow.%n to the French 'Jurisprudence and text %vriters.

The key to the solution of the difficulty in reconciling thc
decisions of the courts of Quebec with the opinion of the judicial
Committee is found in the absence of an>' such supreme authority
in France and consequently7 their decisions are flot applicable. In
the judgments appealed from. both Mr. justice Bossè and Mr.
justice Hiall quote the passage . "The State bas flot granted for
can it grant to railway companies the right of settiag fire to adjoin-
ing properties without indemnnity - and Mr. justice Hiall adds:
,The French authors carry this principle so far as to contend that

evea the legislature r.as flot power to violate it." The word Yetat
or dii]tuctere used .î isncrvfot our Parliament, which is
suprernc. A number of other citations are given to the samne effect
froin text writers and judgments of the French courts, for example
fromi the judgmnent of the i st Chamnber of the Imperial Cour, of
Bordutux, where the passage first cited is found.

We quote the conclusions of this valuable contribution towvards
barmnaoiizing, the jurisprudence of Ouebcc with that of the other
Pro% laces of the Dominion:

,, ii Both the English and French law~ equally recognize the
maxiin, Sic utere tuo ut alienum non loedas, and under ordinary
circumnstances hold railway and other companies and individuals
liable for damage caused bv their fault to another.

,ý By Enlglish law when a railwav or other coinpany or an
individual is cxpresl authorized bY the supremne power in the
State to do a particular act thcre can bc no responsibilty for the
Colisequteiices of doing suchi act in a proper mannier.

(3) It is probable tînt this would also bc good Iaw~ la France
evenl tliou.li thiere is not in that country so recognizcd and indis-
putable Sapreme Authority as our l>arlianicat.
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(4) Ail that has been decided by the Bordeaux case whicb rnay
be considered the founidation of the jurisprudence in the subject
matter is that there has in fact been no such unqualitied authority
given by a Supreme Power to railway companies as wvould relieve
themn fi-rn the ordinaryv law of liability, but that on the contrar%
the law of the " 15 juillet 1845 sur la police des chemins de fer"
expressly preserves such liability.

If then "-e accept (as having a Parliament we at ans' rate must
accept) the doctrine af the consequences that flow from the acts of
such an absolute' Puissance publique' and read the French lawv in
the view of the fact that (contrary to wliat bas happened in France;
Parliament bas exercised its power to give an unqualified authoritvý
tû the railway compan- we shall have littie difficulty in reconlcil-
ing the judgment af the l>rivy Cauncil with the law of Quebec e'.en
as illustrated by Fýrench lav and as it can be interpreted by- the
most ardent champions of our Provincial autonomy."

We recently referred ta same incidents in connection with
litigation in India. We also can boast of some ]engthy- cases.
The Cenlaur C)d& Co. v. i, which wvas an action for damages ini

connection with the sa!e af some bicycles, was sent by the trial
judge ta the official referee. This reference lasted 58 days. The
appeal books consisted ai over 2,000 pages with a supplement in
addition, and the argument on the appeal to the Court af Appcal
lasted for one .veek. It is îlot perhaps surprising to note aiso) that
the costs very cansiderably exceeded the damnages claimed.

The Commission which has been sitting to enquire into certaini
charges in connection with a member ai the Ontario Governîncnt
is frequently spoken of as a "Royai Commission." Tbis is siircly
a mîisnorner. The Iearned judges who compo-se it arc not appoint-
ed by virtue of the Royal prerogative, but under the provisions of a
provincial statute; and, in this respect, di«céring froin the Commiis-
sion whicb iii ycars gonc by investigatcd the Pacific scandai
charges. The present Commission like the Assessmrent Commis-
sion (the result af whose labours are embadied in the Bill now
before the Ontario legislature) is a statutor%, commission pure and
Simple.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDÏTORL4L REVIEIV OF CURRENT ENGLFSH
DECISIONS.

(Registered ini accordance with the Copyright Act.)

MIRE AND PURCHASE ACREEU ENT- ConVY.NCE 0F CHATTEI.S ABSOLUTE

1.% F,3RM, INTENDED AS SECURITY-NN-RFGISTRATilON UNDERt BILLS OF

SA1LE.S AcT-BILLS 0F SALES AcT (1878) 41 & 42 ICT., C. 36, S. 4 BILLS
OF SALES -ACT, 1882, (45 & 46 VicT., C. 43) SS. 3, 9.

jJ'd/or v. JaLas, (1903) 1 K.13. 226, is a decision of the Court of
Appeal "Collins, 'M.R., and Romer and 'Mathew, L.JJ.)i affirining
the juidgînent of Wright, J., (î igo2 i K.B. 1_37 (no0ted ante Vol. 38,
p. 262'. Thc fact,~ were briefl- a., fol]ows: The defendant Maas
advanced £2,000 to one 'Mellor, who wvas purchasing a hotel and
furniture. and took bv %v'av of securitv an absolute conveyance of
the fuirniture froin 'Mellor's vendor, and 'Maas then purported to
sell the chattels to M.\ellor on a hire purchase agreemnent for
£2,412.1î6, payable in instalmnents. This agreemnent wvas in the
U1.u1111 torin and included a license to seize. It Nvas not reffistered
un(cr the Bis of Sales Act. Miellor becaine bankrupt and his
tru-ýtec in) bankruptcy claiîned the chattel, on the ground that they
%vcre rnercly a sýccuritv to Mlaas for a boan and the security xvas
voiîl for- want of registration. Wright, J., uplield this contention,
and hjs dlecision, as already said, is afflrmed by the Court of
Appc.îi ainly o11 the ground that it wvas sirnply a question of fact
as to îvhat thc real transaction between the parties, and wvith the
judgle's biid on that point there wvas no ,rround for the Court to
interfere.

DAMAGES- NEGIt.,écE. 0F ARCIIITECT IN PREPARING PL.A.S.-NoM1tj-4AL DAMAGE .

Ga,,ylbis Co. v. C1/ou'cs, (1903) 1 K.B. 244, is a curlous case.
The action wvas brotight to recover (lainages against the defendanit,
an architect, for negligence in preparîflg plans, Thle allegcd
ne-ligcnce colisisýtedl in hlis ornitting to ireasure the site on which the '
pr(os>sed building wvas to be crectud, andl acting on the assumption
that the site wvas smralcr than it ivas in fact. The plaintiffs paid

for thie plans, and cmvipboyed a persoîî to takc <)ut the quantities,
but, avn fiiled to raise money, to erect the proposed building, the
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plans wvere never used and the site w~as subsequently sold. After
the sale the plaintiffs discovered the error in the plans and claimed
to recover froni the defenclant the price paid for thern, as upon a
total failure af consideration, or, iii the alternative, damages for
negligence. The action wvas tried by Wright, J., who admitted
that the case wa-s flot covered by authority. He came to the
conclusion that there was flot a total failure of consideration,
because notwithstanding the error, the design of the plans wvould
to some extent have been available for the actual site, and a smnal
addition ta the quantities would only have been necessary- for a
building of the proper size. On the other hand he considcred the
plaintiffs entitled ta damages, but as the plans had neyer in fact
been used, no substantial damage hiad been sustained-, and the
plaintiffs were therefore only entitled ta nominal damages, which
he assesse(l at 4os. for the plans and £4o for adapting the
quantities ta the actual site.

ARDITRATtON-AGREEMENT TO RER 10 FORFIGN COURT STAVI\G ACTION-
ARBITRATION ACT, IS89 (,52 & 53 VICT. C. 4Q1 ss. 4, 27-(R.S.0. c 62, S. 6.)

Austrian Ilord SS. CoR. v. Greshiam Izfe Assu'ancc "'c

(1903) 1 K.B. 249, xvas an action brought on a policy- of life
insurance effected by a foreigner %vith ain English insurance coin-

payat Budapest, .;vhere it hiad a brancli office. The 1)(,]]C
provided that the preinium and inisurance Moncv should 1)'
payable at Budapest anid contained a condition ta the flwn
effect For ail disputes which inay aris-e out of the contract o>f
insurance, ail the parties intcreste(l cxpresslv agree to suhinit ta
the jurisdiction of the Courts of Budapest having jurisdiction in
such matters." An action on the policy having been comîneiiccd
in England the defcndants applied under the Arbitration Act (52

5 3 Vict., C. 49) s. 4. (R.S.O. c. 62, s. 6), ta stay the proceedingrs.
Darling, J., refusedl the application, but the Court of Appeal
(Ramer and 'Matthcw, L.Jj.) hcld that this amnounted to ;in agrce-
ment to refer within the rneaning of the Act, and thercfore that the
(lefendants' application slîoulcl be granted.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-IMPLIED COVENANT F~OR QUIET JOMT-Pi-

CATION ARISINÇ, FROM WORI) " LE-T "--INTERRITION4 ANI) TITIF PARANIOVNT.

Jones v. L-avington, (1903) 1 K.B 253, is a case whlici luis
already been incidentally referred to in these columrns (sec ante p.
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cj6, et seq.). It may now suffice to say that the defendant being
lessee of certain premises by agreement flot under seal operating

as an immediate d'.-vise agreed to '4 et " the premises in question
ta the plaintiff for the term of three years. The lease under which
the defendant beld, but of wvhich the plaintiff had no actual notice
contained a restrictive covenant a-s ta carryîng on any business on
the premiseS in, question. The plaintiff's lease contained no sucb
restriction and be entered on the preinises and carried on business
there until restrained by injunction obtained by the superior land-

lord. The plaintiff then sued his own laniord for breacb of an
allegTed implied covenant for quiet enjayment. It now appears
from a fiil report of the ca.se that the Court of Appeal (Collins,
MI.R., andi Ramer and M.\athew, L.JJ.) did not actuallv decide that
there wvas no implied covenant for quiet enjoyment arising upon
the wvord "let, " but that, wbhetber there \vas or riot, it did flot
create an unrestricted covenant extending to ]awxfui interruptions
bx' a perscrn claiming under title paramaount, but onhv to the
plaintiffs Iessor's own acts and those claiming under hii. Collins,
M.R., howcver, cites apparenthx witb approxal thc dictum of Kav'
L.J., in fliy'zes v. L/oî'd (1895> 2 04). 6io, that "the weight -)f
authorîty is iii favour of the view. that a covenant In law~ is flot
implied from the mere relation of landiord and tenant, but on]\,
from certain wvord., used in creating the icase,'' a proposition wvhich
bas already been (lealt with in the article above referred ta.
Collins, M R., also points out that according ta Patmnan v. Har/and
(188G, 17 Ch. D. 35,ý3, the plaintiff inust be taken to have haci
notice of the tcrrns of the head lease.

EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN -DEATII OF WORKMO.' FR051 ACCIITh51 1'ARI..NT

IN WO-RKIlOtSE--WRKMEN'S COMI'ENSATioN; Acr, 1897, (6o & 61 '0îCT.,
c. 37) s. 7, sCII.-s. 2-- IEPENI)ENT."

Rees v. Pent 1kber Navi.zacn CoIieP,>' CO. (1903) 1 K.B. 259,
wvas ain action brouglht by the father of a deceased child w~ho had
been a workr-nan and killed by accident in the defendan ts' coll1icry, ta
recover compensation under tbe Act of 1 897. The plainItiff
.claimed tn be a " dependent " on bis (leccaseci son within the
incanling of the Act, Ile w~as in fact a pauper living in a wvork-
bouse, ami bis dleceaisecl son had flot c(bntribute(l ta lus suPl)ort.
The Court ai Appeal (Collins, NM.R,, andl Roller and Mathew,
1.JJ.) held that notwvithstan(ling the son's indirect obligation under

ami
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the poor law to contribute to his father's maintenance, the plaintiff
wvas not in fact a " dependent " and therefore flot entitled to comn-
pensation. See R.S.O. c. 166, s. 3.

AUCTIONEER - ADVERTISING PROPERTY FOR SALE- SLAN DER OF TITLE

LIABILITV OF PRINCIPAL.

Ifaibronn v. Inzternational Horse ï4gency, (1903) 1 K.B. 270, i
another of those queer cases, which from time to time ari.,e to
puzzle the judicial mind. The plaintiff was an Fuctioneer, carr% .
ing on bu;- in Paris. He wvas instructed by' the defendants te
sel1 a mare, described in the En-iglis-h Studbook under the namne of
Pentecost. The plaintiff accordingiv advertised the horse for sale
in good fzrith, describing it according to bis instructions. It
turned out that a Frenchiman hiad another mare of the same naine
entered iii the French Stud B3ook, and lie broughit an action in
France against the plaintiff and recovered damages against Ibim,
on the groiund that the advertising of the mare under tbe naine of
Pentecost had injured the \-aluie of his mare and caused imr
damage. Tbe plaintiff claîmed that the defendants %vcre hiable to
recoup the danmages thus recovered agaiinst him ;but Bruce. J., \vho
tried the action, bield that the damagres recovered again:t tIc
plaintiff in the French Court did not ari.-e from an\- act done bv
the plaintiff in pursuance of bis enmployinent by the dIcfcndfants,'
but arose fromn a rnistake iii the identitx of the mare l'enitcLo>t,
arisingr from the fact thiat s;omne pers<m in France liad î)r>cnire<l
another mare to be entered in the Paris Studi Boock as letc~,
for which mnistake tbe defendants wcre not answerablc. If dhe
&fendants hiad szcnt their mare te bc sold un<Icr al (aIse descril)-
tien then they Nvould bave been hiable.

PRACTICE Cosrs-TVt IWFENDANTS REI'RESFS'TFD liv SANIE 50k I 105-

JUDI(ISENT FOR ONE DEFE.Nn.NT AND) AGAINST I lIE OTIIER.

In Beaumiont v. Senior, (1903) i K.13. 282, al l)i\ iSi naýl C wIt
(Lord Aiv-erstoine, C.J., and Wills and C'hanncll, J). ' hlcld that \0here
two defendants are rcpresented by the saine solicitor, anîd thle
plaintiff succceds against one of thecm, and bis action isdimsd
against the other, and thiere is ne agreenient betwecin the deten-
dants inlter se as to how~ thicir costs are te lie borne, tbe succcssful
defendant is entit led te recover frein tlic plaintiff >tic-lialf of thec
costs cf the defélnce.
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STALTUTE OF FRAUDS-(2 9 CAR. 2, c. 3) s. 4 (R.S.0. c. 138, s 5) CONTRACT

TO 13E PERFORNIED WITIliN A VEAR Ebipi.oYMENT FOR A VEAR-SERVICE

TO COM3I.IENCE DAY NEXT AFTER DATE 0F CONTRACT.

SeniI v. Gold Coast, (1903) iK.B. 285, is a case in which the
plaintiff wvho appeared in person scored a»success. The action wvas
brought to recover damages for breach of a contract to employ the
plaintiff as solicitor to, the defendant company. The plaintiffs
case wvas that at a board rneeting of the deferidant companv held
un December 6, 1901, at which he was present, he was verbally
engaged to act as the cornpany's solicitor on the Gold Coast for
one vear fromn December 7. 1901. *1 he defendants set up that the
contract Nvas invalid under the Statute of Frauds. s. 4 (R.S.O. c.
33'8, -t ;) andi the Common Serjeaint who tried the case ruled that
the agTreemnent wvas flot to be performied within a year and xvas
therefore void under the Statute. The Div-isîinal Court f Lord
Alverstone, C.J , and XVills and Chiannieil, jJ.) held that the coni-
tract was not as the defendaiits contended tço commence frorm 8th
Dec., but on the -th Dec., and therefore that it w~as one for a year,
and therefore not within the Statute. No question appears tG have
been raised to the neces-ity' for the rctainer beýiig undicer seal. Sec
Ilr<' ks v. Foqiiayj (1902) i K.B. Ooi, noted anie P. 484.

sOLICITOR FOR CROWN-DiRECTION TO, CROW\ SOLICITOR TO APPFAR FOR A

St RJFCT IN MATTER IN WHIt II CROWN (NEET-n o I 0F CROWN

SOL.ICITOR.

In Thte Kin.ç, v. Arclibijiwp (?f Catrn'1903' 1 1<8. 289, the
Coiurt of Appeal (Collinis, M. R., anld Romner and 'Mathcw, I j..J.
(lecidctI duit whclre ini a. matter ini which the Cro\vn is interestcd,
the solicitor for the treasurv is directed to takc up the defence of
a ,iub"ect, such solicitojr s ýntitled 10 recover costs agaîflst the
opposite party.

BILL 0 F LADINO- CONCLU SIVE EVIENCE OF QUANIITV PFELIVFRF.D TO SIIIIP

---\ON CWII.V-EtT0 0FOEO!-RCVR F ;OOms UNDE.-

LIVFRFI)-NIEASU-RE OF >AO.

T/. Jfcdiler--apean & NV.Y. S.S. Co. v. (acay (903,) i K.B.
297, w;us an) action by sipl-owniers to recover freight in wvhich the
consign ces set up a comnterclaini (î) for rediuction of fîeight in-
respect of' goods not dclivcred and (2) the value of goodls îiot
dcl iv-crcd. The bill of lading contained a clause to the effect that
it was to the conclusive evidence against the ship) owvners as
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establishing ihe quantity delivered to the ship. There %vas a Short
delivery of or.e class of goods, and over delivery of another, the
total number being in excess of the total number giveri in the bill
of ladin-. The consignees had taken delivery of the surplus of the
one class of goods, but îlot under cîrcurnstances showingz anv
agreemnent to treat the over delivery as equivalent to the dehivery
of that class of goods iii respect of which there %vas a shortage.
Bucknell, J., held that the defendants %vere entitled to thc relief
theV, chai med, and the Court of Appeal (Collins, 'M.R., and Rorner
and Mathewv, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision, holding that the shortage
in onîe class of goods %v'as îîot coînpensated by the surplus
delivered of the other class, and that the value of such shortage
xvas to be ascertained bx' takin g the proportion that the quantity
undelivered bore to the quantitv specified in the bill of ladin-g;
and that the reduction to be made in the freîghit wvas to be
ascertained in like manner by taking the proportion that the
quantity flot delivered bore to the quantity specified iii the bill of
lading.

TRADE UNION-APPLICATION 0F FUNDS CONTRARY TO RILES OF TRAIIE

L741N*O-INJU'NCTION-RIC»IT OF INDIVIDUAL MEMIBER OF IRADE UNION TO

RESTRAIN MISAPPLICATION-TRADE UNION ACT, 1871 (34 & 35 î.,.
31), S. 4, stUS-s. .3-(R.S.C. c. 131, s. 4, st*3.-s. 3.)

In Ilowden v. Yorkshire Mines-s' Association, ( 1903) 1 Ký l 3o8,

the plaintiff, a ineînber of the defendaîit association, a rcgistcred
trade union, sued to restrain an allegcd rnisapplicatioîî of the funds
of the union. Several points of intercst Nvere raised. First it w'as
contended that uîîder the Trade Union Act, s. 4, sub-s. 3 (Sec
R.S.C. c. 13 1, s. 4, sub-s. 3 the plaintiff had no right of action, but

Grantham, J., who tried the case, aîîd the Court of Appeal
(Williarns, Stirling, and Mathew, LJJ.y deterrnined that point in lus
favour, they holding that an action to restrain the misapphication

of the funds of a trade union did îîot corne within any, of the class
of cases covercd by' s. 4, sub-s. 3. The main point of the case
tîirncd on the construction of the rules of the association. By

these rudes it wvas provîded that the fonds might be applied in the
allowaîîce of "stî-ike pay " to inembers who were perinittcd to
cease ivork with the sanction of the association in accordance
with the rules. WVhat happenied wvas this :Certain nebrs of
the union emplovcd in a colliery without any sanction of the
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associationi struck wvork. Aftcr tFicy hadi thus gone on strike the

sanction of the association was ,btained to, their continuing on

strike, and the funds werc being applied in payment to the

strikers of Ilstrike pay." This the Court field was îlot a lawful

payment under the rules which did not provide for the case of an

ex post facto sanction. Another of the rules provided for pay-

nient of Ilstrike pay " in case -nembers were Ilthrown out of

emnplûvyent " in consequelice of any- action leg-allv taken bv the
union. After the men had struck without the sanction of the

union, the strikers offéed to go back to work again, not with a

bona fide intention of %vorking, but in order that the%, might strike

with the sanction of tic union according to the terms of thc rules
providing for Ilstrike pay," but th,- eniployers hein- aware of their

real intention rcfused to receivc themn back, and the Court of

Appeal held that thîs wvas not beiiug Ilthrowý%n out of employinent "
%vithin theinieafling of the rule, but Stirling, J., wvas doubtfui on
this point.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-RENEWAL OiF LEASE IlAT cosrS OF LE'S5EE-COs'Ts,

OF ARBITRATION AS ro FINE PAYABIRF ON RENENVAL.

I lf)s/j)n v. Fùtzsiipzmions, (P)03) i K.B. 349, the simple point
w~as as to the costs of an arbitration to fix the ar-nount of a fine
payable on the renewal of a lease. The lease provicd that the
renewal %vas to be at Ilthe costs oif the lessee"I and on pay'ment of
a fine to be fixed by the lessors surveyor, or at the option of the
lessec by' two arbitrators and ai umpire. The lesscse elccted tc,
refer the amount of the fine to arbiitration, and it wvas heMd bv the
Court of Appeal (WViliamns, Stirling, and Mathcw, .JJ.) tliat the
costs of the arbitratioîî and aNwird Nvcrc tnder tlie terrns of Uhe
lease payable by the lesscc, wlîic i covercd ail costs consequent on
the renew ai, aîîd flot mcrcly the :onveyancing costs as WVrighît, J.,
had heki.

LEASE-ilowrR TO DETKERMINE-TERNI NATION 0F LEASF. ON Nt)TicE-BRE.AC"Es

OF COVFNANT- LIABILITV 0F LESSE E FR BREACH 0F COVENANT No'rWîr}i-

STANDIING ThRMINATION 0F LEASE.

/llore v. Giulini, (1903) i K.1I. 356, is anotiier case on tic law
of landiord and tenant. Iii this case the lease contincd a proviso
that it inight be dctcrrnincd on notice and that Il iii such case tlîis
present indenture and evcry clause, niatter and thîng therein con-
taiîîed shall upon tlue expiratic n of the said notice, ceat. and
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determine and be void, anything hereinhefore contained to the
contrary notwitbstanding." Tiiere %vas no reservation of the
lessors'rights in respect of past breaches of covenant by the iecsee,
but \Vright J., held that notwitbstanding that omission, the ]essor
was entitied to recover in respect of such breaches, andcihe gave
judgment for the plaintiff accordingiv.

COSTS-To AHIDE EVEHT-SUCCESS DiVIDED-COSTS 0F ISSUE ON NNvîîîç>j

PLAINTIFF SUCCEEDED-DiSCRETION AS TO COSTE.

Dupin v. Saqutz Eastern Rai/wv 'y, (1903) i K.B. 358. Thîl.-; was
an action in a Counitv, Court for negligence. l'le defeîulants
besides denying liabiiity paid money into Court. At the first triai
the action %vas dismnissed, but a newv trial 'vas granted, the costs of
the first trial to abide the event. On the second trial the plaintiff
recovered a verdict, but onlyl for the arnounit paid into Court. TFhe
J udge of the County Court thouglit hie 'vas precluded Vy the order
for niew% trial in axv'arding, the plaintiff the cost of the issue of
negligence on wvhich lie succeeded. but intirnated that l'e wouid
bave donc se if bie had the p:o\\ver. The Divisional Court L.ord
Alverstone, C.J.. and \Vilis and Channel, JJ.'i tbougbt that tilere
\vas notbing in the order for a new% trial to prevent hin exencising
bis discretion. Tînt the success \vas divided and tb<ît the

1 ihintiffs success on the issue of negligence wvas as rnuch a part of

the event as the defendant¼s on the (]uestion of lainages. The
Court therefore g;u e- the plaintiff his costs of the is'ue of

SNIP-CIARER PARTV -V5RRANTY' 0F SE~OT1Sç-tP. ~lFOR
STE.AMER CIiRT ERRSý IJABLE TO rRovii)E COAL.

IiiMhc v. Taie, (190.3) i K.13. 362, Kennedy, J., cieciclcd a

liet littie point, to the effect that \vhiere b>' th terins of a charter

p)arty the charterers agrec to provide and pav for ail the ceai
needed for the voyage, that (i<)es not relieve the ship oxvncrs frein

the obligation of secing tint the ship \vas in a sc~otvcondition

in respect of bier suppiy of coal at the coin mencement of cacli ste1)

of the voy'age for \vhich the vessel is chartered, ami this detision
\vas affirined I'. t'ie Court of A ppeal <(Willi amns, Stirling und ~l
Mathew, LJJ.)
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ADU IN IST RATI ON -WTH WILL ANNEXFD -LimITX>1 GRANiT TO SPECIFIC LEGA-

TEEF -1'RoBAfEg ACT, 1857 (20 & 21 VICT., C. 77, s- 7 3 -iR.S.0.C. 59, ss.57, 59*>

In the Gools Of Bel/dwuin (1903) P. 61, xvas an application for

administratLion with the xvili annexed. The applicant %vas the

specific legatce of the only property bcqlueathied by the xviii and xvas

an aunit of the testatrix. Application ha(! been made by hier to

the next of kmn ta execute a power of attorney ta the applicant

ta authorize lier ta apply for general administration, but they

refused ta give it ; under the circumrstances, Barnes, J., grantcd

administrationi xith the xviii annexed ta the applicant lîmited ta

the property specifically bequeathed ta 'ler, \vithout requiring the

next of kiîî ta be cited.

ADMINISTRATION -SURETIES DISPE--NSE!> WITII.

inz the Goods of C'orj, (1903) 1'. 62, xvas an application for

administration made by the xidov of a deceased persan, and the

applicant asked the authority of the Court ta carry on the business

of the deceased. The total net value of the estate xvas sworn at

£870, 8 s., i di., and it %%,as shewn that if the business were sold the

estate would probably flot realize more than £534. The deceased

had left two girls, aged 20 and i 5, and one box', agcd 13. The

eldest child made affidavit concurring in the application and

corroborating the statemnents of her mother. jeune, P.P.D.,

thoughit that he had fia powver to authorize the carry'ing on of the

businie.ss, but granted administration, takiin onlv the wvîdow's own

bond and dispensing with sureties, in order that she mnight have a

free hand in dealing with the estate.

WILL -- CONSIrRUCTION - D)OUBLE PORTIONS - DIVANCI.S OR MON RYS-

1 JOTC11PO--T.

f £ re jaques, Hoa igson v. Braisb;', (190g3) Chl. 267. Thiere

was a direction in the will of a tcstator that bis daughter should

flot take uthe benieflt of a specific devise of reai estate or bequest of

a share of his residuary pcrsonal estate "without first brimîging

intu hutchipot as part of mny residluary, estate thc total amounit of

any a(lvanccs or moneys lent b>' me ta myv said daug-hter and lier

hiusband or either of them." After the making of the wxill the

testator 1 )uichase(l real cstate for thc benefit of bis (Iaughter and

bier liusbam(1 and, b>' bis direction, part was coniveyed ta the

daughitcr ,111d the rcst ta lier hiusband ;lie alýo eXpCIi(ld mnoncys
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on the lands so purchased. Buckley, J., held that the real e.itate
and moneys expended ' hereon were flot " advances or moneys -
within the meaning of tire hotchpot clause, and with this c0flchiUion

the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy'. L.JJ.>
agreed.

VENDOR AND PU RC HASE R- LEASEIOu> HOVSE-BREACH OF COVENA'NT T,,

REPAIE.

In re Higieit and Rird. (19o3) 1 Ch. 287. The Court of
Appeal WMilliams, Stirling, and Cozens-flIardy, L-.Jj. have
affirmed the decision of Eady, J., (1902) Ch. 214 (noted ante

svO's 33, p. 67ý This wvas a question between vendor and
purchaser. The subject of sale was a leasehold house, the lesee
being bound by a covenant to repair. The tirne fixed for coin-

pletion was the 6th November. On the precedilng 27th
Septernber the vendor had been served with notice by- a munliciral
authority requirilg hlm to pull dowvn or render secure part of the
buildings on the premises as being a dangerous structure. ()n 9th
November the vendor was servedi with a police notice requiringIhlm to, do the repairs within fourteen days. The vendor then
applied to the Court for a declaration that the purchaser %va,
hiable for the expense of comnplying with the order. Ead. .
held that he was not, and the Court of Appeal agrec. A., it
appeared that the vendor had accepted a low price in conisequuice
of the bad state of tepair of the premnises, Romer, . J.. intimates

that it was not a case in which specific performance wouid be
enforced against him.

$1 COPIYRIGNHT-AU THOR AND Pt:B.ISI-ER-ARTici.E.s CONTRIR( TED To EE.CNCLO-

PEIDlA-COPVRIGHT IN ARTICLES- COPYRIGlHT ACT 1842 (5 & 6 VicT. C. 45)

s. 8.

In AflaIo v. Lawrence, (1902) 1 Chl. 38, the Court of Appeal,
(WVilliams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.) have affirrncd the jdmn
Of Joyce, J., (1902) 1 Chl. 264 (notedi ante vol. 38, p). 299." The
plaintiffs werŽ 2mployed by the defendants to write articles for an
enicvclolpadj'a to be publif-hed by the defendants. There was no
eypress bargain as to the copyright of the articles, and the
plaintiffs werc registered as the propiietors of four spccified

5)5 articles. These articles hiaving be'n reptnblished by' defidant in a
publication called The Young Sportsmnan "withouit the cosnt
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of the plaintiffs, the present action wvas brought. Joyce, J., came
to the conclusion that there ivas nothing in the bargain between
the plaintiffs and defendant to, warrant the inference that the
defendant was to be the owner of the copyright, and with this
conclusion the majority of the Court of Appeal agreed, but
WVilliams, L-J., dissented.

WILL-~EXECI-TOR-CHARtGE 0F DEBTS-POWER TO SELL REAL ESTATE-LAw
OF PitçPERTY AMENOMENT ACT, 1859 (2:! & 23 *%ICT-, C. 33) ss. 16, ]?-
iR.S.0. C- 129, SS. 18, 20.)-DEVISE TO PERSON IN FEE-POWER OF
EXECI Ï0K TO GRANT EASEMENT.

!ni re Barrow,-il:-Furniess Cerporaiîoiz an:d Ra-,'/inson, (1903)
1 Ch. 339, %vas an application under the Vendors' and Purchasers'
Act to d'2termine wbether the vendor had powecr to sell the land
in question. The vendor wvas execatrix of an estate under a will
whercbv 1lie testator charged bis real estate %vith the payment of
his d~ebts and legacies, and wberebv the debtor devised bis real
estate in fée to bis son who should first attain 2;_ Thirteen years
bad e1apsed since the testator's dcath, and bis eldest son was now
up-wards (d 25. The question turned on the construction of ss. 16
and iS of the Rea! l>roperty .Amcndment Act, 1859, 'see R.S.O. c.
129. sý;. iS, 2o.) Kekevicb. J., beld that the devise to the son who
should first attain 25 was not a devise to a person in fée charged
with <lebts or legacies within s. 18, (s :!0 of the Ont. Act'. In his
vicw- that section only apphied to devises taking cffect wben the %vill
too't effect, and thcrefore that the executrix bad power to sel1

undler s. ffi, 's. 18 of the Ontario Act), but that sbe, baving no
estate or interest in tbe land, bad no power to grant an easemnent.

WILL -CoNsTRucTioN--TRUST FOR INVESTMENT-RAILWAY OR OTPER PUBLIC
ci-mPANY-FoR R1GN COM PANY.

I re Caisdchou'n, Lainonby v. Carter, (1903) 1 Cb. 352, a testatri x
after empowcring the trustees of ber %vill to postpone the sale or
conversion of an%, part of ber estate, (leclarcd that an), money, by
her %w'll dlirected to bc invested sbould be invested inter alia

upoîi the stocks, shares or securities of an,,, railway or other
public coiiipans':' At the tirne of bier dceath slie owNcid twvo shares
in an 1; nrglisib company, the \'<hite Star Steamnship Co. After ber
deatb thcsc two s;harcs %vere excla11c<l'for preference and
ordinary sîlares iii an Amierican steamnship coinpany which liad
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taken over the business of the English company. The question
was whether the trustees wcre empowered under the will to retain
the shares in the American company. Byrne, J., held that they
were flot. and that the words " public company " inust be taken tg)
mean an English public company. WVe see by the way according
to this report that the two shares were exchanged for over

$4 1,500 in cash and over $io,Soo in shares, Or $ 142,000 for $zo.ooo.

REAL ESTATE-POWER 0F APOINTNENT-APPOINTIMENT trPON TRUST FOR

SALE AND TO DIV.IDE PROCEEDS.

I re Redytte, Mfars! -e. Redgatf. (1903) 1 Ch. 356, involed a
neat point on the law of poNvers. By a wvilI the trustees tiiereof
were directed to convey certain property to such child or children,
and for such estate or estates, manner or form, as the donee of the

power should appoint. The donee appointed the ]and to be sold
by the trustees of hier own wiiI, and the proceeds divided anon, the
objects of the power, and it was held bv Buckley. J., that this 'vas
a good execution of the power.

TUtUST-COýSTRucTioN-TRUtSTS FOR WVNFFS OFT F KIN "AS IF SHE 11AD

NEVER BEEN MARRIEI> '-CHILDEES EXCLtUIJE)-%%EEKLY SOTES

In re Sn:i/z lEi/kins v. Smith, (i903) i Ch. 373. A mnairiage

settiement contained trusts for the children of the marniage
attaining twenty-one or rnarrying, and an ultimate trust iii default
of children, and in case the wife predeceased lier husbancl. for bier
statutorv next of ki as if shc had died intestate and hacldce

been inarried. The wifé died intestate lcaving lier hiushand

surviving. There were three children of the marriage, al] of wvhom

j died infants and unmarried. The first died during the wife's life-

time, the second after bier deathi but before bier husband's death,
and the third dîed after the husband's dcath. The questiou

thereforew~as w-hether uzuler the %vill the trust funds had devolvcd on

the two children who survived the wifé, or whether they liad devoIved
on the wife's next of kin excluding childrcn. Eady,,J.,Iield that the

latter wvas *>le proper construction and that the words "as if she

had neyer been imarried " liad the effect of cxcluding the children

of the wife. A case from the Weekly Notes being cited the learned

judge took occasion to say that except on points of practice the

Weekly Notes should only bc cited as inter;rn reports of cases

during the pcriod required for their publication iu the L.aw Reports.
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ISUlAMIE-REACH 0F WARRANTY BY SHIP OW.-iV.-ARRAITY 0F SEA-

wtORTIIN"ESSNEGLIGFSCE 0F 3<ASTER-PROXINATE CAUSE 0F LOSS.

Grcenock Steamship Co. v. Martime Iiisurauic CO.,, (1903) i K.B.

36-, %vas an action to, recover under a policv of insurance on a

ship, which covered a round trip from the United Kingdom to

ports on the "'est coast of Africa, with leave to cali at anv ports on
the east coast of South America. The insurance included general
average. It covered losses occasioned by the negligence of the
master, and also contained a clause, - Held covered in case of any
breach of %varraflty at a premiumn to be hereafter arranged."
Durin- the voyage the vessel left one port for another, and through
the negligence of the naister the ship was insufficiently provided
with coal to enable her to reacli her destination, and the master
consequently burnt as fuel some of the ship's fittings, spars, and

somne of the cargo, and if he had not doue so the vessel wvas in
danger of becoming a total loss. The action %%a;s brought to
recover for the loss thus occasioned. The plaintiffs claimned that
the ioss %vas due to the negligence of the master, and therefore
covered by' the policy ; and also as for a general average loss. On
the part of the defendants it %vas contended that there %vas an
implied %varrantv of scaworthiness at the commencement of each
step of the voyage, and that leaving port without sufficient coal was
a breacii of that warratt,. 1 hat the loss wvas proximately caused
hb' the burnimg, and wvas ;iot the result of negligence on the part of
the master, but donc intentionally, for the purpose of saving the
vessei, and therefore the «"held covered " clause did not appl%.
liinghai J., w-ho tried the action, gave judgmnent iii favour of the
defendants. lie agreed that the deficient supply of coal was a
breach of an irnpliecl warranty of seaNor-thiines. Also thiat the
nt-gligcnice of the master w-as flot tl-e proxîimate cause of the loss. î
though causa sin qua non it ivas flot causa causans. That the

hceld covered " clause applieci, but under it, the additionalj
prernium which the insurers woul(l be at least entitled to, w'ould be
equal to the amnount of the loss, and tliercifore that nothing was
recoverable by' the plaintiffs under the policy.I

mI1CYcLE-, CARRIAGE-LiASILITY OF ltLETO TOL.

In Simpson v. Teignouth & S/ta/don BJridgJe CO., (1903) 1 K.B.

405- a case; Nvas stat#cd bý' consent, and the point presented fori
the decjiin of the Cor vswhctlier a bicycle %%as a "carrnage
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within the meaning of an Act (5 Geo. 4) giving a right to the
defendants to collect tolls ' on certain specified vehicles' or other
carniage hung on springs" pa-ssing over the defendants' bridge.
Wright, J., held that the bicycle in question wvas «a carniage hung
on springs," but that it was flot a carrnage liable to toll under the
Act, because the carniages within the contemplation of the Act
wvere carrnages drawn b>' horses or other beasts. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lord Alverstone, C.J, and
Jeune, P.P.D.) affirmed bis decision, at the same time approving of
the decision in Taylor v. Goodu'in, 4 Q.B.D. 228, where it %%-as heid
that a bicycle wvas a carniage for the pu7pose of an Act agaînst
furiously dniving a cairnage. The Lord Chancellor in the course
of his judgment says: "The broad principle of construction p)ut
shortly must be this: \Vhat %vould, iii ant ordinary sense, be con-
sidered to be a carniage (by wvhatever specific name it might be
called) in the contemplation of the Legislature at the time the
Act was passed ? If the thing so sought to be brought %vithin the
A-ct would substanitiahly correspond to what the Legisiature incant
by a carniage (caled by whatever name y'ou please) 1 tbink that
the tax would applv ; but if not, it is not for the Court to mak-e an
effort by ingenious subtleties, to bring witbin the gnasp of the tax
sometbing- whicb wvas not intended in substance b>' the I .gis-

lature at that time to be the subject of taxation."

CRIMIMAL LAW-TREAsox,-NOTION TO QUASII INDICTNME5T FOR SWFA.RIS(,

ALLE(;ANCE IN TIME 0F WkR-NArURALIZATrioN iN ENF.MIYS COUNTrv I\
TIME OF WAR-NATRALIzATION ACT, 18-,o (33 & 34 VICT , C. 14) s. 6.

In The King v. Lynch, (1903) 1 K.B. 44-1 a motion wva, mnade
at the trial to quash an indictment for treason which the Court
refu.sed to ententain, but ieft the prisonen to bis remedy by motion
in annest of judgment, or by writ of error. The trial baving pro-
cecded, the prisonen claimed to bc protected by' virtue of the
Natunalization Act, 1870 (33 & 34 Vict., c. 14) s. 6, wbich provides
that " any British subject who bas at any timne before, or niav at
any time after the passing of this Act, wbcin in anv foreign state
and not under any disability, voluntarily become naturalized in
such state, shaîl fnom and after tbe tirne of bis so baving become
naturalized in sucb foneîgn state be deerned to bave ccased to be a
British subject and be regandcd as an alien." It appcamcd in
evidence that tbe prisoner in January, 1900, being then a British
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subject, had signed an agreement in writing to take up arms for
the late South African Republic, which wvas then at war with Great

Britain, and had thereafter taken an oath of allegience to the
enemv during the war. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Wills and Channell, JJ.) unanimously came to the con-
clusion that the Act relied on does flot empower a British subject
to become naturalized in an enemy state in time of war; and that
the act of becoming naturalized under such circumstances xvas
itself an act of treason, and consequently afforded no protection
to the prisoner, and judgment wvas given for the Crown on the
point of law.

CAUING-PLACE USED FOR BETIlNG-BAn 0F PUBLIC HOÇ7SE -BETTrIXO, ACT,

'8Si3 (16 & 17 VIcT., c. 119) s. 3-(CR. CODE, S. '97ý.

T/he Kvig v. Deaville, (1903) 1 K.B. 468, wvas a case stated by
j ustices in %wbich the Court for Crown Cases Reserved (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Wills, Wright, Bruce, and Ridlev, J J.),
folloingi Be/ton v. Busby (1899) 2 0.13. 28o (noted ante vol1. 35, P.
679) andl Troinan.s v. Hodkinsopi (1903) 1 K.B. 30 (noted ante, p.
IS7;. bield that wvhere a bookmaker is in the habit of frequent-
ing'tle bar of a public house for the purpose of carrving on the
business of ready money betting with ut ber persons resorting
there, but (lues flot for the purpuses of tbat business occupy any
specific part of the bar, the question of whetber bie uses the bar for
tbe purpose of betting wvitbin the meanling of the Betting Act,
1853, s. 3 (se Cr. Code, s. 197) depends on whcther hc carrnes on
his betting business there with the knowledge andi permission of
tbe occupier of the biouse. The conviction of the prisoner was
amfrmedl wliere tlie knowledge and permission of tbe occupier to
bis use of the bar for betting was proved ;but in twu otber cases,
argued at the saine time, tbe convictions were (1uaslicd for wvant of
sucli evidence.

STATUTE OF FRAUDS, s. 4~ (R.S.O. c. 338, s. .5)-CONTRAC'- TL) DE I'ERFORMED

WITIIIN A VEAR.

In Stnith v. Go/d COa.rt, (1903) 1 K.B. 538, the Cou.ýt Of
Appeal (\Villiarns, Stirling, and Mathew, L.JJ.) bave affirîned the
dccision of the Divisional Court (1903) 1 K-13. 285,
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Momiiiioni of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.] [Nlarch 26.
LIVERPOOL & MILTON R.W. Co. v'. TOWN 0F LIVERPOOL.

Municipal corporationj- Tram waiýt-Oper-ation of raîlway- Use of sireeds
-ReKu la/ions -Grossings -- Pozvers - By-laws or- re.w;luion- Con-
siruction of statu te.

By the Nova Scotia statute, 63 Vict., c. 176, the company was granted
powers as to the use and crossing of certain streets in the town, subject
ta such regu!ations as the town counicil might from time ta time sce fit
to make ta secure the safety of persons and property.

ld, reversing the judgment appealed from (I)AvîEs, J., disscnting>
that such regulations could only be made by by-law and that the bv.law
rnaking such regulations would be subject ta the provisions oe s. 204 of
The Towns Incorporation Act (R.S.N.S.) (1900), C. 71). Appeal allowcd
with costs.

ANewcombe, K.C., for appellant. WV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for respon-
dent.

tOnt. 1DIEMISTER V. LEWIS. [Ap)ril 20.

Contraci-Sale of mion u;ent-Sampie -Evidence- Queslions of/fai.

There is noa rule af law or af procedure which prevents the Supreie
Court or an interrnediate Court of Appeal frorn reversing the decisioîî, at
the trial, on the facts.

In an action for the price of a tombstone, the defence was that it was
not of the design ordered. It had beeuî ordered front photographic samples

and an order formi was filled in which, whcn produced at the trial, contained

the wards " E. Mi. Lewis Reporter Design " which the defence climied
was îlot in it when it ivas signed by the purchaser, but which was there
twa or three hours later when handed ta one of the vendors hy his fozemlan
who had taken the order and filled in the formn. Thle evidence at the trial
was conilicting, and the chancellor, trying the case without a jury, decided
for the defence and dismissed the action. Hlis judgment wvas reversed by
the Court of Appeal.
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lIe/d, per TAscHzRE.ýu, C.J., that the evidence established that the

words in dispute were on the order when it was signed and the plaintiffs

were entitled to recover.
ld, per SEDGFWICK and DAV'IES, JJ., MILLs, J., hesitante, that even

if these words were no'. originally on the order the circumlstances disclosed
in evidence shew that the design supplied was substantially that ordered
and the judgment appealed froîn should stand.

,He/d, per GIROUARD, J., following ilage of Granby v. Mena rd, 31
Can. S.C.R. 14, that the evidence being contradictor>' and the trial judge
having found for the defendant which fnding the evidence warranted, his
judgment should flot have beeni reversed on appeal. Appeal dismnissec.
with costs.

Watson, K.C., and His/op, for appellants. Av/,esuoi-th, K C., alid
Fish, for respondents.

Ont.] HENNING v'. Mý\cLE. N. [April 20.

Wil-Constpuclion-9iing "ai sane îirne.'

H. by his will provided for disposai of his property in case bis %wife
survived him, but not in case of lier deatb first. Tihe 'viii also contained
this provision : Il I case both nîy wife and myself should, by' accident or
otherwise, Ne deprived of Nife at the sane tirne, 1 request the follQwing dis-
position to Ne made of my property"' . .. If. died sixteen days after
bis wife, but made no change ini hîs will.

ffeZd, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, 4 0. L,.R. 666,
which affirnied tbe judgment of the l)ivisional Court, 2 0.1, R. 169, tbat
H. and bis wife were not deprivcd of lite at the sanie tîrne and Nie therefore
died intestate. Appeal dismissed witlî costs.

di/s,-/,K.C., for appellants. I1J. Scoit, K.C., and H.f O'Brien,
K.C., for respondents.

Ont rHORNE 71. THORNE, lApril 20.

I il/- Devise ofaai estaior's prop et t'- ()iae in ac/ion.

A devise of ail Ilnîy real estate and propcrty whatsoev er and of wbat
nature and kind soever," at a place nanied does not include a delit due by
the devisee, wbo resided and carried on business at such pîlace, to the
testator. Judgment of the Court of Appeal, 4 0.L.R. <î82, aliirîncd.
Appeal disrnissed with costs.

D. 0. Gzrnmeraa and B/ai,,, for appellants. S- H1. Blakde, K.C.. and
Sa''rfor respondent, excelit W. Il. Thorne. Lee, for WV. 1-1, Thorne.
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Provinlce of Qntarîo.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Divisional Court.] [MNarch 6.

MONRO v. TORO-4-o RAILWAY CO.

Partitiogn-Parties- Tenants in com mon- Lease-Lnfant-Repudition.

The plaintift, having when he came of age repudiated a lease to the
defendants of land of which he and his brother and sister were tenants in
common, made when he was an infant, and having made a partition by
deed with bis brother and sister, to which the defendaats were not parties,

.JJdd, 'MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting, that the brother and sister were
necessary parties to the plaintifl 5s action for a partition as against the
defendants in respect of their possession under the lease.

Judgment of a Divisional Court, ante P. 39 ;4 0. L. R. 36, revcrsed,
and judgment Of MEREDJITH, C.J., restored.

J. Bickne/1, K.C., for appellants, defendants. C A1,1/ar, for plaintiff.

Fron. MlacM\ahon, J.] tApril 14.

LEE V'. CANADIAN 'MUTUAL LOAN CO.

BRuildingi Societ,-Miop-làage--Mfr/gagoy becoming shartho/der-Lialiilitv
for- lasses.

It %vas held that, irîder the mortgage iii question in this case and the
hy-laws and rules of the defendants and their predecessors in interest
aoplicable thereto, the plaintifl w~as entitled to a discharge of bis iiifrî,age,
given iii formi as collateral security for the payment of shares stuhscril.Cdl for
by hirn, upon paý ment of the principal and interest as therein providecd
and that the defendants cnuld not charge against the mortgagc a share of
osses incurred in the management of the conîpany.

J udgrnent Of McAoJ., 3 0.1 R. i91, reversed.
I. J. Clrfor appellant. .Slepé'ey, K.C., and .4. JfeLean M1ac-

donnîl, for respondents.

Frorn County Court.] [April 14.

IýN RE EQUîr.ur. SAV\'NGS lo.N AssocIAION.

Gomjpa nies - -f 1/(ùL f dn- inirl or-dep-4ppealable dis-O,<1-r /

so/ring companYt'e- t-crescind(ing -- C'ozs. Ride ;58.

On Mtatch 24, 1902, a Counity Court ' udge made an order upon an
affidavit of one of the liquidators declaring that the ahove namned
association should he and was dissolved. On1 JunIe 21, 1902, ujpon the
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application of a certain dissatisfied shareholder an order was made by
hÎm revoking his former order, and also another order which had been
made by him on April 7, i902, that no action should be proceeded with
agaiJlst the association except by leave of the Court.

H'dd, that the order of June 21, 1902, was an appealable order, for
evenl if the appeal given to the Court of Appeal by S. 27 of the lVinding-up
Act was to be restricted in its construction to appeals from final orders,
yet the order of June 21, 1902, might be properly described as a finalj
order, since it put an end to the order of dissolttiGn theretofore made.

le/d, also (i\IACLaN'iN, J.A., dissentiente), that the County t ourt
J udge had no authority to make an order such as the one OfJ Une 21, 1902,
inasmuch as he had no other material before him when making the order
than he had had when making that of March 24, and there was no reason
for saviing that he had lbeen misied in m-aking the former order or that any
fact had been suppressed ;and that, therefore, the proper way to have
attacked the order of NlZrCh 24 was hy appeal and not by application to,
the Couîîty Court to rescind it, after it had been acted upon and became
effectiv e.

IlI/d, per NIACLENNAN, J. A., that the County Court judge had b)een
misled w~hen making the order of Miarch 24, 1902, înasnîuch as he had
made it upon an affidavit that the affairs of the association had heen duly,
wouind up by the liquidators, which wças îlot the case, and that the County
Court Judge hiad therefore authority to miake the order rescinding it of

J une 21, Nvhether such authoritv is to be rested ')Poil Con.- Rule 35S Or hupon thle well estallished and general î'ractice of the Court, independent
of express rules.

MIîq>1ev, K.C., and C D. S oli, for respondents. Aileswortiî, K.C.,
and .4. Ilf. M1acdtonnc1, for liquidators and appellant.

HIGI1 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, I.] IN R£: LL.OYD AND PIEî;;. tFeb. 3.
Arbitration and au'ard- Order for /ea7c to enforce a7va, d 7inmc-

Arbitration Act, s. 45-Jfo(ion Io set asider aze'ard.

An application under s. 13 of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 62,
for an order giving Icave to, enforcc an) award, ineed îlot be made within six
weeks after the publication of the award.

Sec. 45 of the Act does not apply to suchi an application, but onîly 1.0

applications to set aside awards.
An order under s. 13 is îîccessary when the reference bas heen made

out of Court.
Objections properly the subject of a motion 1.0 set aside the awardt

were not considered upon appeal fronî an order under s. 13.
A. B. Armstr-ong, for l'egg. R. L. JohnsIon, for Lloyd.
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Winchester, NI. C.] [Fei). 18.

IADDIARD V. IORONTo RAILWAV CO.

J/oinder o/ parties (plaie/tifs) 6>' amendrnent.

Con. Rule 2c)6 is to be read in connection with Con. Rtile 185, and
parties to an action who might have been joined under the latter may be
added by way of amendment under the former. In an action brought
againt a street railway coinpany for damages for running an electric car
into the plaintiff and his horse and wagon, in which bis son was seated with
hirn, who was albo injured,

Rda', that the son should be added as a party plaintiff by his lather as
next friend iii an action already commrenced by the father alone.

(jooke, for plaintiff. Bain, for defendants.
NOTE. -Tiiere was an appeal fromn this decision, but as the case was seilcd

it becanie unnecessary to press il.

Street, J.]1 REX V. NIULLEN. IMarChI 2.

Criminal lîzw 0Ciowen case reservea' Application for-- G ouetits - Ms-
appteheesion aijui-ors-Staements by.

It is no grouind for stating a rescrved case, after a trial and conviction,
that two of the jurors who joined in the verdict of guilty did so under a
misappreherîsion ; t is contrary to principle to allow the statemntsî of
jurors, even under oath, to lie used for the purpose of anl application for a
reserved case.

G. S. Henderson, for defendant Murphy.

Trial--Street, J.] [March

CITV OF TORONTO P. CoxsNUN;1ý.S' (AS CO.

Gonmpane>- 'l' o/ as Grnpativ-Inct case of cptl ;<tio)te>ià
tio,,s--Pazvinents Io ~ic/t-izles ee eje-b ie ,

in lŽ>siie.îs Plant ana' luilî/iegs retwwai-fl/utnd.- Redu tion ie Pt f
.îrt.s--Auiti l'y ;eunicipalit-Ghlarges for depreciaiain or los- ('01-
s/ru c/zou of s/at utc.

By 5o Vict., c. 85 (0.>, " Ant Act to further extend the powers of the
Consuiners' Gas Comîpany of 'loronito,ý' the defendants were givcn
authority to raise their cap>ital stock to $2,oco,oCoo. By s. 4 it 'vas PrOVided
that the new stock should lie sold and that ail surplus realized ovcr the par
value of the shares shouldi lie added to the reserve fund until it should lie
equal to one-haif of tlîe paid tîp capital stock, thc true intent and ilcanîntg
being that the defendants miglit at ail tinies have a reserve fond equllt to
but tiot exc.zeding one-haîf of the then paid op capital, which fond miight
bc investcd in speciicd securities. B>' s. 6 it was enacted that thcre
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should be created andmraintained hy ie defendants a plant and buildings
renewal fund to which should be pl:Lced each year five per cent. on the

value at which the plant and budin ~s in use by the defendants stood in

their books at the end of their then fiscal year, and that ail tîsual and
ordinary repairs and renewals should be charged against this fund. By

s. 7, anY surplus of net profit remaining at the close of any fiscal year,

after paymelit of (i) fees to the ilirectors not exceeding $9,ooo per
annumn, (2) a dividend at teni per ce at. on the paid up capital, (3) the
establishment and maintenance of tht reserve fund, and <.,providing for
the plant and building renewal funid, was to be carried to a special surplus
accounit, and whenever the amount o *such surplus should be equal to five
cents per x,ooo cubic feet on) the quatitity of gas sold during the preceding
year, the price of gas should be rec.uced for the current year at i[east rive
cents per t,ooo cubic feet. By s. î, if iii any year the net profits should
not lie sufficienit to mneet the requirem,!nts of the defendants for the payrncnt
of fees, div idends and provision for tli e plant and buildings fund 'as in s. 7),
the directois were urfllowered, in theïr discretion, to draw upon) the reserve
fîind to the extent of such deficienq , and to restore frorn earnin-s an>'
amounit so drawiî, but it was provic ed that the reerve fiind should not
otherwise be drawn upon. 1h s, 9 the plaintiffs were authorized te be
parties to the annual audit of the defetndanits' affairs.

JJc/d, i. l)efendants wcre not liounid to kepl thc reserve fu!ld, as an
actuai scparate suai of money, anart frorn their other property, andi
nvested in the securities iinentioned in s. .4, but were at liberty te use it ni

their business, as they did fruai y --ar te year, witheut objection bv the
plainitiffs' auditors ; and were net l)nUnd to carry to the credit of the fond
its share of the increase in the value of the defenidanit.' preperty \bicb it
lhelpcd to acquire while inivested in lhe business.

2. Charges for decrease in the ;alue of -as mains, for iron gas !amips
which l)ecomne uscles-,, and for gis ricters destroyed, were not char'-es for
renewal or repair, bîut for depreciat on and loss, and did not crme 'witilo
s. 6 so as te be chargeabile te the plant and b)uldings reinewal fuîîd.

3 Uiîder s. 6 the defendants Prere entitled te continue te, contrîlîute
te the plant and buildings renewal fond the fiv e per cent. authoried even
although it should not appear nieces iary to do so for the purposes fir which
the fund was to be used.

Tlhese sections wcre constriied in Joihnston v. COnSli mrtS* GdS C>., 2 7
O. R. 9, upuîi a special case, buot the decision wvas reversed (.-3 A. R. 566,
JiS9$81 A.C. 447), altllîouý,1 nlot on the (jIestiO'" Of conIstruction).

11e/d, that the Court svas nîo, boutid lîy the vîcovs cxjiressecd mi that
case.

//îiI:,K.C., an(l Li6/', for plitfs S. 11, B/Ake, KC. Ayes
Ukorth, E C., and .4, M. Steivaprl, for defendants.
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Boyd, C.] CRERAR V. CANADIAN PAC1Fic R.W Co. [Marcb 6.
4fecha nies' lien - Action -Practice-Affidazit verifyine statement of ci"rim

-Particu/ars of t-esidence o! plaintifs.

In the case of an action under the 'Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien
Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 153, the affidavit verifying the statement of claimi
required by s. 31 (2), may be made by the plaintiffs' solicitor as agent.

The plaintiffs were day labourers who did work for the defendants on
a railway in an unorganized district, and it was set forth in the statenient
of claim that they resided in that district ;the naine and address nf the
plaintiffs< solicitor was also Etated therei.

Hela', that it wvas not necessarv wo give more precise particulars of the
places of residence of the plaintiffs.

Sftence, for plaintiffs. H L. Dra.v/on, for Vigeon Brothers.

Falconbridge, C.l. K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.MDarei 12~.

REX i'. WVALSH.

Liquoi Ac, 1892- lie/ceeium--Qiîtie)Iosz electops-Pinver cif ~r'c
ture -Triail of o.feledes- Conistitutioni of Mor- abonu /e

tr-iai -- Ti jal and' sentence- Coupit J14ige .Stiec iz/ coup P /- :, e of
Çunmons Aljou rument /»r senten ce.

On a motion to quash a conviction for attenipting to Put a palier
other than the ballot paper authorized by law ioto a ballot box conilrary
to the provisions of s. 19! of the O ntario El1ection Act and s. ur of' the
Lquor A\ct, 1902.

lie/a', that the inference of sucb a question by the legislature iý. ihàt
mentioned 111 S. 2 of the i .quor Act, 1902, to tbe ýote of clectnrs iin.>ca<1
of deciding it theniselves is unisual but wcll within their powers.

li/a, also, that the intention of tlie le.gisiature under sul>-s. .4 of s. ga

was to create a tributnal with autbority to try certalin specifred offei< u, anîd
that the Court so created liad power under the mords -to coiiduci ih
trial" to ling the îîarty charged hefore the Court, try huai for the oI1f t Me
and sentence lbim if fotind i.utilty ; and that the Ccunty j1udge ajipoîitLd to
conduct tbe trial dozes not act as a Counîty Juîdge luit as a Coturt sp,-ialy
created antd who should act otit of bis own o tounty ini bol ding tbc .11'11tu1,

trial and <bat lie niay issuc bis sumnmons in bis owni county or eisec" bere,

and bias power after finding the accused guilty to adjourro the Court to a
sîîl'seqîîent day for the purpose of passîing sentente.

C. 191 of R. 5.0. 1897, e-,. to is wide eîîough not oiîly to n<eet tbe caâe

of ant oiTending rctiîrning officer or dcîîuty, retîl rniîo ofliter bîut tlîat of an.N

_. .4. 1îo/inso,,, for motioni. (zp,pî,'/,, K. C.. and OIn'~
conitra.
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Falconbridge, C.J. K. B., Street, J., n1ritton, J.1 [MNatCh 28.

NOLAN 7'. OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE CORPORATION.

Insurance - Condition o n policy-Arbitration be/are action.

In an action on a policy on whi--h was endorsed a condition that in
case any question should arise Ilit is a condition of this policy which the
assured by the acceptance thereof agrees to abide b>' . . . every such
diflerence shall be referred to the arbitration and decision of a mutual
person ... and the decision of the arbitrator bhall be final and bind-
ing on ail parties and shall le conclusive evidence of the arnount payable,

and it is hereby expressl>' stipulated and declared that the obtain-
ing oi an award by such arbitrator shali be a condition precedent to the
liability or obligation of the corporation ico pay or satisfy an>' daim under
thîs poiv"etc. II Provided also that compliance with the stipulation
endorsed hereon is a condition precedent to the right to recover on this
piolicv," etc.

Hc/d, that no action lies on the policv nor does the amnount puyable
under it beconie dute ujîtil the deterniination of the arbitrator to lie
appointcd under the agreernmt to refer contained in the condition
and that the plaintiff could not c1aini under the policy without assenting to
its ternis and that the condition was not in contravention of section So of

R..i.c. 2o3.
.p ,rv. LaGoche (1902) A.(- 446 followed.

lucdgnîent Of -ME-REDITH-, J.aiflrnied.
S. 1. _frnti- for the appeal. 1i. Gassels, K.C., contra. ,r

Fal. onbidge, C.J. K. B., Street, J., liritton, H. tMarch 3o,.'

Star If pi -tdiis-Pxrth azpcaiin. in cneî-Sri on unfolPor- i~
az'ed associa lion --A'ights o/frte in contempi.

On a motion hi> the plaintiffs to stay a pcnding appeal froni a juidiniiet
disiiiiss.iiiî, an application, to -set aside service on an individual for the
defénîlant Fedcratiori on the ground that the Fetieration ivas not anili1
inicorîîorated biody orv a part nership and could not lie served as a body', for î y~ '
the re-asili. that the Federation were iii contempt for disoliedience of ait ~

1/,fohlowiig Me/a/lic Roo-fng Co. v. Amra/,camatrd Sheet .1Ietal ~
Unon, aite p., 329, that the federation werc nnt a bodyi

capable ni' lîing siîed or hii servecd, and if s0 tlic>' wCre not '

capllc( of I ieinig enjoinied or of cominitting a contenipt and that as theî
VerNs object of the appeal îwas to deteriîe wlicthîer it cani be suetl and $

ed w~ith hirocss, it coiild tiot lic deterîîîiîîed whcthîer a contemipt hîad
becit coiîitted witbnut licariîîg the aîîpea.11

î ~-

î ,
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NM/.i. ais->. thit the rule is nxî uni'ersal that persons guilty or con
tempt can take no step in the action. A party notwithstanding bis
contempt is entitled te take the necessary stp te defend himself, and as
the defendants here are ordered te appear within ten days on pain of
having judgment signed against then, the>' have the right to shew if they
can that the service upon them is not permitted by tbe practice : arnd the
motion was refused under the circumstances witbout costs.

Fni v. Ernest (1863) 9 jur. N.S. i i5z, and Ferguson v. Gount, q
F!-:(1893) iS P.R. 39g followed.

C A. Voss, for the motion. ODoncý/zue, contra.

Falconbridge, C. J. K- B., Street, j., Britton, .. f [April 4.
RE JOHNSTON. CHAMBERS F. JOHNSTON.

ll!- De:ise- Pi-ol-eti of r-ea//v a'nd eeiprsonzall;For bte use î'f a

A testator who died on the i zth April, j S95, J»' his wiil, made the éir.
September. 1&)4, directed land t0 D'e sold, and out of the l)rocceds theref
and some personalty directed $2,ooo 10 l'e paid to N.W. for the u-c oi the
Reformed Ireshyterian Church, such sumi t0 I>e expended iîy N.W. il, the
manner I>est calculated b>' him to acdvance the jîr iies of that chur, h.
N. fi. assigined the whole fund to the church.

1k/JA, a good bequesr.
11e/J, aiso, that the assigninent hy N.W. t0 thc trustees of the ch ýrcb

was a v..lid e\ercise of the discretion ngîven Iiiiii Ibx the will.
judgmenî of Bovi), C., affirned.
L9'Don iîue, for appellants. .Saumders, for trustees. Dougi..q,. K. C.,

for executor.ItcilrigCJ K. S., St reet, J., Britton, 1.) - Lprii 4.

Crnicke to,-c hi,,o ho. far.The boy woniliried afew ours ai the Ina> but
lont amo.tendg r-ead tIo priseofe bt n:t resedwor t-any onîger

Thîdef bI)-S eplo' hieao prosecork fienore an infrchaed hin raOta

L'il ~ ~ 1 puY*e hi..fi . o his fa n din thh o okedafhusat the fad niîn "a bthe

Wo' -ktd out and iliat the s:îîl %%. 1. rcfused r<î îork after reachug this
place nîlIuthe c cepuunl u)f tour hou r: anîd th.rty miiuteS.'l'lie il az is -
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trate issued a warrant with the facts stated in the information sulhs!antially
set out and these words addrd -consequerîly obtaining money under
(aise pretences, " and the boy w~as arrested. The magistrale amended the
informlationl by adding " as per section 14 (5a) MNaster and SerN atit Act,
Or.tario Statutes igoi,e' but the information as amended iças flot reswo..
Trhe amended informotion WaS read over ta the prisoner and hie was
informed lie was ta be tried under il as amended. He made no objection,
the prosecutOr gave evidence and the prisoner was sworn and gave evidence
on bis own behaif. andi the magistrale adjudged that he shoulti Le fined $5
and $.1.88 costs, arîd if the aniounts were îlot paýd forthw:îh lie 'sa- ta Le
commited to gnal. A ilote of the conviction was miade andta formai
convicton drawn up. After an hour iii cu-stody the prisoner gave securitv
andi was released. TIhe convictionî form ivas headeti -Conviction for a
penalty ta lie levieti by distress,- but no such terni %as nientionctil thîe
body o)f itý. On a motion ta quash the conviction il was:

i. The nature of the oflence intended ta be chargeti against the
lb,,y was sufficiently clear in the origia inration andi anv ijoti mas
remotd hy the addition ta it of the reference to the Act.

z. The information having beeîî read over ta and the tr;ai proreed1Wg
wîîlîout objection by the prisotier anti the magistrale h.ai. g thec prisone-r
liefore hitn cven if brouglit there iniprt*pcril, inight try hîmi on tlle aîîieiîded
information flot resworn, althovgh the Act i uder which hie mîas trîti
requireti an intormation on oath proided le diti fot protest.

3. 'l'lie Court being satisfieti that an offénce of the nature de.,cr:lbeci iii
the conviction had been comimitteti anti that the mîagistrate hîa(: iuristie-
tion anti that the punishmnItt imposeti w'.s not C\CeS'îive il tl1tîld not hcOd
the convict'î'n inîalid because the date andi place of offence %etc mit statcti
aiîd whiclî it hati pawer to alîlent by statiîîg.

4. T'he headîinn formiet i î' part tif the conviction w~hich "\as correctly
drawn undter the statute.

t. T'he costs of conveying the accuseti Io gaol biî oittti was a
malter wbnicli could tbe anideti if ne( b~a~.ut iei e thcre v.c nîo sut h
costs as lte pribomier îîevcr wcîît to gaoi.

6. There was special poNver tinder the 'e'tO h (l (4 3a) und(er %% lich the
prisoner was convictrd to aw ard il-'prisî uieîu ii default of pa) ment auîd
that by R.SO0. e87 . 90 s. 4, that J)Owerîore costs as %Nul as Ille finle.

s' B. t! ooda, for prisoîner. jas~. leïckf"v/i, K. C.. for j1r secutor.
Siîanbrn, for mnagistrale.

Dhvisioîîal Court. 1 .\pril 9.

SM ANhi.CTURING Cu .K I& Wii' O.

TIhe - actital istruiît wl î' hi t,% > .12 of hie Nlîhu s iei
Ait, R. S.. i 8 u7, r-. 153, 'Miîîîec l e vt .- tainsl ail unlîsti'. essfuî
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claimant in addition ta an ainount equal to t%%eity- five per cent. <if lhe
claini, do not include counse! fées pa;d by the defendant*s solicitor to

j counsel retained iii the course of the proecedings, and a fortiiori not counsel
feces charged by the solicitor himseif whcen acting as coutisdl.

J ud-ment Of FALCON 'RIDGE, C. J.K. IL, affirmed.
(7rescicke, for appeilants. feî zwCr resjîondents.

Street, J., BrItton, .1.] [April 17.

MCINNES Z'. TOWNSHIP OF oEOI

Jfiinucia/ O/î.. copoi,-Ai/i"n -ot-ca, rA /,ni .)/.çce osf

Ac-tion for daînages stisaisnvd hy plaintiff wsho twas crt.s>'iimn- a i r dge
in the defendant's township during a thunderstorni leicten 9i and !o
o'clock at night on 'May 6. 1902, ssheni a sudden flas-h of Fghtimng caused
his horse to swerve. anîd the horse's foot wutnt into a vali m the logs Of

which the bridge %%as con,sructed, close t0 tue cg fh r:e n bi
beiîî., no railing at the side of the bridge, tlîev ai] fel! inifo lie watcr. Nh h(
ivas w:hncgîe inciies of the bottom of the b ridge, an:d îLe
plainti if s!isîaincd injury. OI )N lay 26 tliC Jp,lif g1ave a1 no1ICe te îthe
deÈnidants of the accident as hav;n occrc on MaN 7 Wsîcad of on1
Ma% (il deso-riib g the circuînstances and S!;Itit l it %as d îîn ng a iliinder-

storim, anid aiso tbat he hiad rescîîed lihse iy the aàd of a teriain
neighber, who;n lit named.

Ih/.that the caiiic of t:;e accidt ni a> a ma.tter o f lai i .d fmt t tas
the ilegligenace of the t:,CIfil.tIits in îlot ptro% idîîag the liridgc % iii a i rot)pr
rai:ing, and that the thiundcrsormi was muof tilOse ordinary damî,,tr,
whiIi ouglit ta hiave been thits J)rovided a~an~t d thaz, the ni-tc icilî

to the defendtanîts was ~.fiiîtwithin s1lý s. 3 of s 6o>6 ol the MIunicipal
Ac, and îLe dfj,,da,,t, r liale.

Kingsl/t, for defendaîîts. .IIcÀ*tzî for die plaîintif.

Street, J. Birittoni, j].îi

i~~ -1, iit. -a lie n' il( it> ï, .: o

11,-, that the fat:. thai the N'iaiiger o." lic aitave -onaJaîîIi) lad nI Ille
ord:îîary course of tilie t *rrespoiîdcîce <if tlw conîpany, îaîîdvd t- Ille
conipanîý's steiiographeir, tc lie ts ilitet iîw li h îi, a draîfî icttt r t otailn-
ta' ning defarna.tor, stateinieils, biit (if a prit ilcged natulre dîd tnot almotulit
to ý,ulhi a puliîatitin of the letter îa., mook i ay the privilegc.

Gooke, for motion. J. A. j'1n'.î, for plaintiff.
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Prvovince of 14O' !cotîa.

SUPREME COURT.

Fui) Court.] [Feb. 21.

NMCI)o.&LD V. I>oSNINo CoCoîî.xY RELIEF FUND.

ifiners' Relif 'i/ Ri.-hi af rnembeifa parIiipaie iii futnd- onsiu-

lion of ride.

Tfhe 12th rule of defendatt soriety, " Ni- rnemher shall Iarticipate
in the benefits of the socicty initil tvo full inonths aiter the date of his
flrst paymeflt."

1,dd, , p er 'J'-)WNSHENIt H .. R IE, J*1, conctrring, that a nitmber
was ahsoiutely excluded frorn any participation in the i)evefits of the
Society in case of iI)ness, or acciýdenit happening within ilht perind of two
monthls, and that the right -ri particîipate only hegan ini cases where ite
inabhty tri w ork was due to ca-vs arisung after th.e lapse (if two rnonths.

/kid per (RIX .J . Mc) )oS.mi , C.J ., ,curnng. that the onlv
effect (of tbe ruit in qUestîon n;as to dclay the r;ht to participate uîîtil two
fuil)ilnonths from the date of the fir.,, pa> ment, and iliat if it v. as the iiiien-
tion to e:,chide a meniber fromn participation iii respect to anl incapacity
Subsequent to tht t%%n monitihs liecaiise it 'as due t,) an accidenît or dlniess
which firs' comiincied wilini that tieriid. it should hav e hein expîressly SQo

stat cd.
f<~,/.o or appellaiit. f> (o1ii.or, fîor rcspo ýdcnit.

E.*XcIIEC>"(UERI CCUIT.

Burbid.ge, THE -Iît DAI VID>~~tC ANI) BAIN. N)ar h 9.

Ateedmz,1i î*(?ze-'-'cire',n esçe/- .'~~e riïç- Cli a r(c, P/t~ .4 i.h ii' ily

Appvai fromn the N 'waS-ou Adinîîr.ty I );strict. -The action Nwas
brought 1», the plamntifi' against a foreign vesseI ami owvner.ý for neccessaries
SuPplted on lier accumîlt at a (?aiiadîa.tî port. A.t the tune the nocessiries
were stupulied tlle v'essel wvas vniicr charter, the owncr ha\ iing hy Ile haîu r
party transferred tu the cliarterers the iO'sssoil and coîrlof UIle cssel.
The charterers appomîîed the mastur, anmd he for tlemii the crew. 'Il ic
charterers pîaitI the wa2es o'f the~ umster a dcrew- and thUe riiniig anid

elle. expcnlses of the vessel. 'l'lie pîiamtîif knie% tlîat thre vesse)l %vas uiider
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charter, but he did not know the tcrms of the charter party. On the trial
therc was a conflict of testimony between the plaintiff on the one hand,

and the master of the vessel, and the port captain or agent of the charte=er
on the other hand, as to whether or flot the necessaries were supplied on

the order of the master on the credit of the vessel and owners, or on bis
order or that of the port captain on the credit of the charterers. The

learned judge by whoni the case was tried found that the necessaries were
supplied on the order of tbe master and the credit of the vessel and owners,
and he held the vessel liable therefor.

HeU, on appeal, that the plaintiff ought under the circumstanccs to
have the benefit of the finding in his favour, but that as the mnaster was the

servant and agent of the charterers and flot of the owner, he had no
authoritv to pledge the latter's credit, and that as the owner was flot liable

for such necessaries the vessel coîîld not be made hiable.
An action for necessaries at the suit of the person who supplies them

cannot be maintained against the ship if the owner of the ship is flot the
debtor.

Where the owner of the ship is tFe debtor thne action cannot le main-
tained agAinst her if the necessaries are supplied at the port to which the
ship belongs; or if at the time of the;,istitution of the action any owner or

part owner of the ship is domiciled in Canada: Admiralty C,)urts Act iffl,
s. 5; Colonial Courts of Admiraity Act 5890, s. 2 (3) (a).

WVhere by the charter party the owner transfers the possession and

control of the ship to a charterer and the latter appoints the master and

crew and pays their wages and other expenses, the master iii incurring a

debt for necessaries is the agent and servant of thie charterer and flot the

agent or servant of the owner. In such a case the owner is flot the dehtor,
and an action for such necessaries cannot be inaintaiited against the ship.

The want of notice of the terms of the charter party iii such a case is

flot matcrial, notice of the charter party not being essential where the

owner contpletely divests himnsclf of the possession and control of the ship:

Bramwvo// &-c. Srheibker v. Furness, [î8931 A.C. 8.

JB. Ke-spiy, for appellart. R. G. (iode, for respondent.

]Province of 16ritiob CoIuilibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. 1 NIGHTINGALîE iý. UN~ION CoLI.IERY COMIPANY. Aliril 9.

.Veg/-igente Retain'a companY -PassepýCer-Mey-e liceti.$(e-.Duiv of con-

pany- 1 érdtçt - No. eî'idenrce la support- - Selling asie/e.

Actioa. by the widow and administratrix of Richard Nightingale for

compensation for his death cauçed white travelling on the dtfendants' rail-
way l)y reason of the tvain falliiig through a bridge. Nightingale had a
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ontract with defendant Company to repair a bridge, and while riding on the
locomotive of the company's coal train on his way to the work he was killed
by reasoti of the trin falling through the bridge. The engineer in charge
of the train <there being no conductor) had no authority to take passengers,
and had instructions flot to allow people to travel on the engine without
permission from some competent authority, but the rompany's officers and
servants and other persons authorized by the manager and master mechanic
used to ride on the coal train. A few days before the accident Nightingale
and the defendants' manager had gone down to the bridge aon the engine
of a coal train and returned the same way the same day. Iii an action by
Nightingale's representatives to recover damages from the conipany for bis
death, the jury held that the cornpany had undertaken to ca.ry Nightin-
gale af: a passen ger:

IIdd, on appeal, setting aside judgnieît in plaintiff's favour that there
was na evidence to support such a fini1ing, and that Nightingale was a
44miere licensee.'

The relation of commcni carrier and passenger does not exist when a
persan travels on the locomotive of a coal train without the permission of
çome omeier wvho bas permission ta givc such atuîhority, and if injured siacl
a p.:rsoii bas no right of action uniess injured throaugh the dolus as distin-
guished from the culpa of 'he carrier.

Per HuNTER, C.J.: The power which a judge bas ta take a case aa
from the iury should he exercised only when it is clear tbat plaintiff could
flot hold a verdict in his favour ; if the matter is reasonably open to douhi
the judge shotîld let the case go to the jury, and then deride, if îîecessary,
whether there is any evidence on which the verdict cati be supported.

A. l' Lu.vton, &-or defendants. D. G. AM<zCdonne/!, for plainitiffs.

Co',ditiona/ z/. and Baim.-,,, ?iit/ Af, mis. hy W,. W. NIorrill, of the TFroy
Bar, Albany, N.Y., Nlile x Bender, L.aw l'1)ilier, 1902-

This little book Of 134 PP. is of special use in the United States ;but
will also give ust.2ul inform'ation ta iose of tiic profession iii the I )onýi:nîan
who may have transactions across the border.

So-oic Vm(iie,, of a Nledii-o-l.eg.il Nature. l3y T.ouis J. Rosenberg,
L.BA-.sociate of the Victoriaii Iiistitutie, L ondon. n îd N. E.

Aroîîstaîn, MI.P . , Ph. G , mit i roduction iy li on. Clark lBell,
l.L.i ., President of the MIedicai-' gal Soriety. G . 1>. FEngclhiard &
Company, Chicago 1902. 142 Pli. $1-

A collertion of interesting c.-ssays on crime and its caus0e the dink
evi -Eidanaîa-Strpcîitue- du'atonof feelule nîinded ileî

Premature hurial - A\tnniesia-''iterculosis.
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The Living Age.-Boston Mfass., U.S.A. WVe would again call the
attention of our readers to this excellent publication. It gives a careful
selection of the most interesting of the articles from ail the leading reviews
of England, America and Europe. It is flot only valualile for present read-
ing rnonth by month, but also a repertorv of current literature for reference
as the days go by.

HUMOR OF THE LA.W. The manî stammiered painfully. I-lis nain was
Sissons. Especially diflicult to himn was the pronunlciation of his ov'n
name. He had the misfortune Io stav out late and uproariously One ruight,
and to account for it before the ruagistrate at the police court next morn-.
ing. "WVhat is your n)aiine?' asked the court. Sissons beganl bis reply t
"Sss-ss -sss -ss -suss-" ' 'Stop that noise and tell me what is vour
nanie," said the judge impatiently. -.Siss lss--sss--sissss-*" 'l'hat
will do," said his hionor, severely; l"ollicer, whlat i,. this man char.Le<l with ?'
-I think, your Hiuor, he's chargcd wid sodywvater."

'l'lie fol1oVý îng is ailcged to bc a (-of» of a letter w riiteni by a Frenich-
Cauiadiain iawyer's clerk addressed to the o%% ner of a parrot whose presence
considered a nuisance to the neighborh<îod. We are i-int prcpared to
vouch for its authenticity, but iii any case as a jocular effort it is good, anid
as a precedenit for si milar cases it wvîlIi o doubt !je t!seful:

DEAR M ISTER,
1 have the honer to tîîle yatu that the Reveretid Messieurs of the

Seminary have ordainced mie witlî instructions to poursuivre 3011i for the
scandalouîs isa-.nce thit wîas cause Là that viciinity by the paroquet whlich
you have on vour residence which 'vas make much abominable fracas.
rhe Reverend Messieurs are intcrfèred with iii their devi.tions, anîd when
the hand of the Seminarv of 111 puupils liegin for to play' anîd Nour dani
paroquet 'vas leMiin screcch, it is dircadftil. Also, one of the iieiglhbors
on the sime Strc-t with yourself 'vas very mad and can't slcep, n tilt atter-
noonn, and when he go for play the pîiino your bird yell and spoil his
imp)rovisions. Altogether you must put away that bird. Please giv e Ie
somne undertakiuîg withouit dela%, otherwise 1 must institute jirocedures
Receive the assurance of niy cnuîsuulutritioui3.

Vouir obcdient servant, &

J udge S',arritt. falling ito a reritaI of uuîexlpccteti aiswers. froni witnCSss
es told tihe feflowillg ai huappeninug while lit! %vas oui the beuîcil : -scnator
Balluuîgal, dcsiring to lit particilarly severe with a niegro wnsanîd
thoroughly to discredit his testimony, hegan his cross examination îvith,
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"Rastus, do you drink?" "Not to-day, sah, thank you, Mr. 13liingal," came
the darkey's unexpected reply.- Cenhra/ Law journal.

ht is said that on one occasion the late B. B. Osier, Q. C , a prince
arnong cross-exarniners, liad a witness in charge who made what the
Iearnied counisel thought an extravagant stat2mnent as to figures. The con
versation then ran some" hat as follows: Q : -"1 Now, you say that there
wert twenity, don't you think there inigiit have beeni thirty? Ans :-Weii
there rnighnt have heen. QŽ Va wouid you say to forty? Anis: -Caint
say as to forty. Q:--Corne now couldn't you stretch a point and niake
it fifiy?' TIhe unexpccted answer to this question closed the examina-
tion:-'' Look here, guvnier, tiiis hure busuiess ainit nu bloomin' auction, is
it ?

T'RIAL liv JURY.-The following is weli worth reproducing and none
the less because it appeared iii Punch in its spicy days in 1877:

The jury then retired to coiîsider their verdict.

F>renan. \V'eil, gentlemen, what shall it lie? For Jhe defendant or for
the piaintîif? 1 say for the plaintiff-daniages Î/jooo.

YVum/'r Tzvo. Nonsense' )oun mean the defendant. He wvas in the
right, and nothiiig shail nakt inc' gve in if I stay here ail night.

Xunmbeý T1,i-e. l)on,t say that. Bccause 1 have a dinner i)arty at seven.
.Vum/'t Four. Anid I pronvscd my %vifé to lic back by six.
VNumbe'r/'l- I say ditto to initer forenian Oniy inake it a farthing

damages. Nothinig shail niove nie froni that'
iVupnkr Si.-c. Whicli was the piaiîtiff ?
ýYniep.sr'cnp. \Vhy the mnan wlno refused to pay the bill, donit you

know.
.%"imtbei A'aIà. I nr, biess nie, 1 tlvnghit he wvas the defendant'
Nùinber ie. Coule, gentlemen, it's getting ]aie. Mfake up your

minds. 1 don't care whichi vou givu it for; in fact 1 thought botiî sides
in the wrong.

Mafmber- Te. i)id you ? I thought iiotil sides ici the right.
Napner I?/epen. It's no usc tilkiî,. 1 tell you 1 inean to stick to the

defendant.
NVuu,ier Tive/ze. And 1 to the plaintiff. I)ainages Zriozo. Nut a

penny less, mind you, no( a penny iess,
Auir-ftan. 1 sec, Gentlenmen, wu rnust d,iide it ici the uisual way. 1 %%ili

toss tile blîiîgl., if yuu wilI lbu good Cnongi tu cry hicads or tails.

The jury returned ater a feîv iiites' abisence, Verdict for the
Piaintiff -damages forts' shilliings.
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H UNVITED STA TES DIS ISIONS.
OSTEC>PATHV :-'ie practice of osteopathy is held, in Biagg v. Sf ate

j 4 (Ma.) 58 L R. A. 925, to be a practice of medicine within the meaning

of the statute requiring a license to engage in such pra'-tice.

P"RESI'àPTION 0F I)EATH :-ln case of the death of two persons il, a
common calarnity it is held iii United States LCsu a//y Co. v. Kacei (MNo.
58. L. R. --N-.436, that there is no presunîption of survivorship.

l{USiANt) ANI) \ViFE-:-A husband's commoit-laiv liability for his wire's
torts is held, iii len/eiv v. iVilson (Cal.) 58 L R. A. 941, 'lot to lie cha îg

ed by statutes preserviig to liei hier separate estate and empiýoNNcrînig lier to

jAcciiFNr-RAii.wv -If one il) charge of ant electric car, seeing
that a horse is frightened by thie approach of the car, and that ils driver is
ini danger, continues ta sound the gong or ring the bell, and further
frightens the horse and causes it t run away, the car conipaîîy is helid, ini

Otsv. .1fItropo/itan Çtleet RY. Go. (Mo. ) 58 L. R. A. 447, ta be liable
for the injuries thereby cauised ta the driver.

NRt;î.îuNCE. --'r*Iere a licensee walkiiig uipon railroad traî'ks was
approached by a train, and stepped tlîerefromi t avoid collision, but was

i pushed upoin the rails by a stray cow pasturig on thec riglit oif way, it

is held iii Schrceiner v. Go-e.z .Voilhern R. o. (MNiii.i) 58 L.R. A. 75, that
the failure of the compatiy to hîuild the statuîory fences cannot hie held the
proxirnatc cause of the accident, for which it would l'e hiable ta thîswt:r in
daînages.

WA.,rERCOUE.-lhe title to accretions is bield, in De J.asçi, v.
Fiz/erty (NI o.) 58 L. R. A. i q3, not tu be lost lry the fact that a streani

I changes its course, and, forcing its way through the lie%% ly formced land,
cuts the portion iii contrrCversy or iffront the main land. ()lie who, for is
own benefît, whether as a ripariani ownier or unlder the righit of cînînient
domain, erects ant emlianknient onl a strcainii t such a way as to change the
current of the strearn and destroy its habit of forining alluvial dc;îossis on
the opposite batik, is held, in Fpre/,n<1 v. P,'>,nsv/r'<znia R. o. la>58
L. R. A. 2o6, to bie hiable for the (lainage caused'to the rilpariani owiler 11y

i the loss of future alluvial (ILpnsits. W~ith these two V'ases is ilnote discUSS-
ing the law of accrctirtns to shore lands.


